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You Skit Money oi Everything You Buy tt This

Greatest Store in the West
Shopping at Brandeis Means Cool Comfort on Hot Days.

It Means Real Economy Every Day.
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Hrnndoln Ilank. on Main Floor, Is IarROMt Coinmorclal State
In Xrbraaka. U. S. Poatofflre (Station No. 17) In Ixcatel on
Floor. A tor that offers Its patrons every possible conven-

ience and comfort large, rootnjr pnswenglr elevators, miles of wide,
aisles.

Wednesday Bargain Specials

15-i- n. and 18-i- n. EMBROIDERIES at 10c Yd. M FRY SHOE CO.
Cambric and ', Nainsook Flouucings and Corset Cover
Embroideries, also wide Edges neat, open. .fv
work designs, worth up to 20c on bar- - K B(f
gain square, yard 11 f w

15c LACES and INSERTIONS at 5c
Fine French and German Val. Laces and In-

sertions, also Point de Paris, Torchon and
Cluny Laces, many to match, worth up to
15c very special, yard

ppppp Women'spp SHIRT
p WAISTS
n Paintyp and

lingerie
p plainp waiata

tailored

p of sheerp or
whites

colon,
many
are
"Opera"
brand,
at

1.39

THE COAT SKIRT A Stunning, New Wash Skirl for 1908
A favorite and right up-to-da- te Skirt, buttons

down the front with large
smart in style at

tfcKaonnnnsi BRANDEIS

OATS GOOD AND BRING PRICE

New Crop Showi Quality and Gets the
Money on the Market.

THIRTY-THRE- E POUNDS BUSHEL

Home of the w Grain Weighs This
High and the Average Is Ex-

pected to Go Nearly to
That Figure.

New oats are arriving on the Omaha
market and they are oats, with a dish of
oatmeal In every berry.

From all Indications Nebraska will have
a crop of oats which will be high grade
and weigh up better than standard. It
will not be necessary to clip them In order
to make them weigh up.

Two carloads received Tuesday showed
twenty-seve- a 'and twenty-nin- e pounds,
while the Crowell Oraln company has re-

ceived a few cars at country stations which
have weighed thirty-on- e to thirty-thre- e

pounds to the bushel.
These are considered heavy oats by In-

spector Powell of the Omaha Grain ex-
change, who last year handled carloads
which tested from fourteen to twenty-si- x

pounds to the bushel. Mr. Powell believes
the average Nebraska oats will dry out
and weigh from twenty-nin- e to thirty-tw- o

pounds to the bushel, lie said those re-
ceived Tuesday would dry out a good
thirty pounds.

Last year the crop in Nebraska and
Iowa was not only short, but the weight
was low. Cralti dealers who had contracts
to fill for mills bad a hard time to get
standard oats which they had agreed to
deliver. One Omaha house secured a ma-
chine which would clip a little of the husk
lrom the oats and reduce the amount of
chaff In the grain. But this was a losing
proposition and good fortune smiled on sev-

eral dealers when carloads of oats were
shipped to Omaha from the Irrigated fields
of Idaho which weighed from thirty-fiv- e to
forty-eig- ht pounds to the bushel,

i l'rlces Are Going I' p.
Oats are bringing a good price and It Is

expected to hold firm daring the first
lew months of the crop movement.

Ko. I mixed bring from GO to 51 cents;
No. S white 51 to 614 cenU; No. 4 white,
6oH to 61 cents ,nnd some choice loads bring
M cents. Reports from other markets show
the Onwht prices ate as high. If not a
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trifle higher, than Chicago prices. Reports
from Chicago are also to the effect that
oats coming In from Illinois and southeast-
ern Iowa nrd weighing from twenty-eig- ht

to thirty-tw- o pounds.
Grain dealers say the farmers have paid

more attention to varieties of oats this
year and as a result they not only have
oats which have big, plump berries, but
have produced a type of oats which have
a strong rust-resisti- straw which have
held the grain perfectly and not gone down
In winds and raJn. The result of this care
will be apparent everywhere when the crop
comes to market and the grower who has
given careful attention to the variety
planted will get more for his crop, as thu
millers will be In the market for a vast
quantity of milling oats, not having carried
over any of last year's crop. The old oats
in the country will be little or no competi-
tion for the new crop, as the new crop
weighs better and is an all around better
quality for milling.

Most of Wheat Cat.
Nearly all the wheat is cut on the Al-

liance division of the Burlington and farm-
ers are preparing to thresh. On the Sterling
division the wheat is about half cut. Corn
Is looking fine on the Alliance and Sterling
divisions and Indications point to a good
crop. The report of the superintendent of
the southern division says there have
been received at Clearmont 245.372 pounds
of wool, 172,847 pounds forwarded, on hand
43,737 pounds. Shearing will be finished
this week. About half of the wool around
Buffalo has been hauled.

Dr. Ross. IVntist. 415 Barker Block.

RALSTON GETS FRANCHISE

Shinier Jt Chase Are Given Itlght to
Build Cur Line to Mew I

Kite.

The franchise of an electric car line from
the west end of "Q" street. South Omaha,
to the village of Ralston, was granted to
Shinier & Chase, by the Board of County
Commissioners Tuesday morning. The pro-
test of "I Ii Lewis" was again read and
another effort was made to, discover tile
identity of the objector, but as he refused
to appear or made himself known, the
letter was plaeed on file and disregarded.
The stipulation desired by Commissioner
Rlggs were not put into the resolution, and
It was paised as arrared by the com-
mittee Monday.

It provides for a fifty-yea- r grant, a
bond of 110,000 to be given against dam-
age to life or property and a royalty of
1 per cent on the gross earnings from the
sixteenth to the twentieth year. Two per Cent
from the twenty-firs- t to the twenty-fift- h

and 3 per oent from the twenty-sixt- h to
the fiftieth was stipulated.

Aa Economical Vacation.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one way fares to a hundred or
more resorts In Canada and New Kngland
will be placed on sale on various dales after
June 1, ).

Full particulars of dates of sale, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature can be
obtained by writing George W. Vaux, As-
sistant Passenger and Ticket Agent. Grand
Trunk Railway System. ISi Adams street.
Chicago.

llnlldlng ferutlts,
C. M. Lundstrom. Twenty-eight- h andFowler avenura, frame dwelling, ll.ujO; J.Hear man. Thirty-fift- h and Wooiworth ave-nues, frame d filing, l,tU: Mrs. E. K

WarfifM. Forty-lifll- i and Miami streets,frame dtiling. George W. Sprague,
Military avenue and Sea&rd street, framedwelling. .5uu; Kansas Re-
fining company. Thirteenth and Gracestreets, fiame warehouse, Sj0.
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TJ tail B B HH n n bb BEFORE INVENTORY CLEARANCE BARGAINS

Cool Your
Feet

Got a pair of our low shoes
to change on you can get
them of us nt any price. If
you want a pair to tide you
over the remainder of the
season you can have an in
expensive pair say $2.50,
$3.00 or $4.00.

THE IHOIDI.
110th and Douglas Streets.

Electric Lighted

TRAINS
TO

COLORADO
EQUIPPED WITH

OBSERVATION SLEEPIK6 CAR,

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIN6 CARS,

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DYNAMO BA66AGE CAR,

DININB CAR, (Metis I la Cirte).

ALL ELECTRIC LIGHTED

Leaves Omaha 12:10 A. M,

Arrives Benver 3:00 P. M.

EVERY DAY

7JO

Round Trip
VIA

union pacific
tJZ.UO AHOTHEl rXXST-CI.A- U TlafcXX

tienrea Omaha 3:00 T. ZB , arr.Tts Sen-To- r
7:60 A. M.

INQUIRE AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farcam St.

Phone i Douglas 1898 and Ind.

A good office
with desirable surroundings
mean a great deal toward
the success of your enter-
prise.

THE BEE BUILDING
offers space which is valuable from a
business standpoint. In that It Is cen-
trally located and is well known.
Every room has excellent light and
ventilation on account of having open
space on all four sides and a court
the full height of the building. The
eanitary and cleaning features are
looked after by a well trained force of
men and careful attention Is given
each office.
Room 644 has an east frontage
Room 607 has a court frontage 16x16.
Hoom 642 has an east frontage 9x19.
Itoom 620 has a west frontage
Hoom 418 has a wrst frontage 8x20-6- .
Itoom 406 has a south frontage
Room 214 has a west frontage

The Bee Building Co.,
m. W. BAKER, Supt. loom 105.

Best In the World

HAND

MADE

LINEN

COLLARS.

CAYUGA. A NEW STYLE.

EARL WILSOy

On a ,Ytr' Face, Neck,
HAIR Arms or ShOuiucr U Ko

Considered Attractive.
LA JEUNE DEPILATORY (LIQUID)
will remove hair from any part of the
body In from 6 to 10 minutes leaving the
skin soU and white no smarting or
burning: "jc per bottle. Ey mall,
sealed, tl 00. Circular free.
IlllkUI tk HcCOsTVEX.1. S1U8 CO,

Cor. 16th and( Dodge Bts., Omaha.
owi'uva CO,

Cor. loth and liaraey Su.
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S. & H. Stamp Collectors bring In your stamp bocks to Bennett's

and get a dollar's worth of S. & H. Green Stamps FKKK. How about
the Tobacco Tags, Soap Wrappers, Trade Marks, Coupons you re-
ceive with your grocery purchases. Do you save them? Do you know
they have a premium value?

Ask for a list of articles that are exchangeable for S. & H. Stamps
nt our store.

Buyers' and Managers' Sale
All This Week

riaycarda in every department proclaim In unmistakable terms the
the greatest bargains of the Summer Season. Hundreds of shoppers in-
fluenced by this marvelous underprlclng are reaping the benefit. Are
you getting your share?

Special Waist Sale Main Floor
On the bareain tables, Wednesday, Three lots of Waists notable as

the most extraordinary bargains of the season. On display In main
aisle, first floor.
$1.00 WAISTS,

choice, 39cWednesday. . .

$l..'iO WAISTS,
choice
Wednesday.

All Tailored Just for ono
hundred fineWash Suits linens, also

at One Price browns, suits
pinks, blues and leather

of newest and best
stylos, and actually worth to

$12.50. Your unrestricted choice

Every Wednesday Is Notion Day
iuc fancy Hat Fins, at 2 for 5
20c Washable Nainsook Dress

Shields for, pair 5
25c Satin Pad Belt Hose Sup-

porters, for 15
10c Black Spool Silk, 100

yards best brand, dozen .29cShell Hair Pins, worth 10c
dozen, 5

4

.

.

3,000 Pairs Hand-Turne- d Shoes on Sale
The Shoe Buyer has arranged this sale for Wednesday. A special Dur-cha- sethat permits of uncommon underselling. Best three dollar aual-t- y

hand-turne- d laced Shoes, with rubber heels, for women also patentleather strap Slippers for evening or dress wear. Ever, sizeWednesday, per pair 109
In the China Store

Five excellent specials, the kind
that you have learned to expect
from this busy department:
Imit. Cut Glass Cologne Bot-

tles, each 10cGlass Vinegar or Oil Bottles,
each

Plain or Banded Wine
GlaBseB, per dozen 15Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, per

dozen 154TLarge Plain White Scallops or
Salad Bowls, at each J()c

I The Corset Buyers
Fifty dozen Summer Net Corsets,

ironi ana siae supporters, also girdle top, long hip, and hosesupportm attached, for ;

Summer Net Corsets, high bust and short hip, also lot of ba-
tiste and net girdles, special, at

Books and Stationery Specials
Roll Lunch Paper 10c

Auu iu stamps.
Lunch Set, including table cover,

dollies, napkins 10cAnd 10 Stamps.
Alger's Books for Boys, 25c cloth

binding, special 19C
And 10 Stamps.

Another of Our

again 3,000
These

four
'Phone

Carpet Beaters, worth 12c,
for 5CSnub Brushes, Rice Root.

Tampiea and Palmetto,
15c, for 10cAnd 10 Stamps.

tot, an newest, cnoicest patterns:
$16. BO Tapestry Rugs,

sale price $9.75
$25.00 Velvet Rugs,

Wednesday, only . . . 14.05
$32.00 Amesterdam Body Brus-
sels Rugs 819.85

(imh ni.i': s. & h. ti:aih(

Bennett's
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, for

assorted, pounu
Japan Slftings. per pound

uay, can
I'fc Out tie

ISlixjd of Orape Juice, bottle for

a

nilRD

Best
wit??

mini Porcelain

The Farmer
Tk Bast Farm Paper.

Year.

fl

etc.

for

59c
$2.R0

choice.
WAISTS,

79c
Wednesday. . .

day you may pick from about one-itur- al

tailored models, white and

A.95
B

10c Black Skirt Braid 5c5c Hooks and Eyes, special,
at 3 cards for 5c5c Buttons, all sizes, at
3 cards for 5cLenox White Twilled Tape,
worth 5c, at 4 for 5cSamson's 6c Linen Finish
Thread, 3 spools .Kgk

10c Black Skirt Braid Kf

'A Picture Sale
One Hundred only, Carbon Pic-

tures, sacred subjects, fitted
oak brown oval frames 9x11'
inches in size. Regular price is
$1.00 choice Wednesday

We advise coming early; always
a ready response when go on
sale.

Wednesday Special
long hip, medium bust with

47c
25c

3 packages Envelopes 10
niiu iv emmps.

100 Napkins 10cAnd 10 Stamps.
Vt dozen 5c Pencils ....... 10c b

And 10 Stamps. iBottle Ink and 1 2 Pens .... 10cAnd 10 Stamps.
iFamous Broom
a

a

a

Stamps.

Whisk BVooms 10c
And 10 Green Stamps.

15 pound Hardwood Floor
Polisher, worth L'.50
on'y 1.45

Big assortment

$19.50 Nepperham Brussels Rugs,
Wednesday, 812.75

$30.00 Axminster Rugs, Wednes-
day selling, at 817.85

$4 4.50 Genuine Royal Willon
Rugs. Wednesday, at S'lSTAMPS OX AM, IllfJ SAl.KS.)"

Big Grocery
and 30 Green Stamps

.4Bo and 4rt Green Stamps
. ISC and 20 Green stainna

SPECIAL
c a can Wednes- -

or $1.80 per doscnat 65o H16o
Green Stamps

I Green StMnitin
0 Green Stamps B') Green Stamps
0 Green Stamps
l Green Stamps
0 Green Stamps
0 Green Stamps

HOO

id n r n .m,

Wednesday, we offer Brooms in
a big sale. are the highest grade,

tie, Union Made Brooms. We sell
thousands of them in every sale.
your order if you can't come. Wednesday
only, each

Wednesday

500 Sample Room Size Rus
Grade Rugs at prices of inexpensive kinds.

ruta
Brussels

Kordo for
.g

for

pound
ieas,

Tea

for

for

for

for

for

Hi

.380

tiunnctt a lapltoi &ect Wrinkled I'eas, six cans &Oo

SALMON
1 tiirty-riv- e dozen flat can Kalnion, Three Star lirand. worth 21per

LurKe Queen olives, special
pint

these

II

in

at

ffj

Vest we Have I, Una Means, two cans for 11 5c andHest We Have String lleuiiH, tvo cans for 85o amiHest We Have Khlney Means, two cans for 95o ari'lHest We Have t orn, two cana for 25o Bn,j
Meet We Have Squash, two cans for 26o amiHennetta Capitol Wax Beans, two cans fur it bo anilKennett's Capitol Strawberry Meets, two cans for 8 So andAdvona Jams, assorted, two cans for &oo andSnlder's I'ovfc and Means, large can for 20q and
EAsVLT OXIO IW POTATOES, PES PICK
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Highest
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Twentieth Century

Uat Dollar rr

Pearl

in
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BAILEY (El MACH
DENTISTS

FLOOR PAXTOSf ULOCB
Corner 10 th and Fanuun Htneu.
equipped Dental office in the middle west.

grade Dentistry at Reasonable Price
XU lines. Just like tbe toot.

WRITE IP YOU
USB OR WANT

Ratfera Coal Mlala Ca Pella.

If:

!

OUT-OF-TOW-
tf

CUSTOMERS

SHOULD

ORDER BY

MAIL.

Myden.
THE RELIABLE STORE

$1.00 Embroideries, 29c
'l frarKi a i 1

fancy waists. The very best lot of
offered all at one yard. . . .

Wednesday in the
Furnishing

Clearance specials in summer under-
wear of unusual bargain Importance.

Men's Summer Underwear, balbrlggan,
porous knit, etc., shirts and drawers,
In all sizes, plain or fancies, 39c and
60c values, In two lots, at 19c 23c

Men's Union Suits, made to sell at $1,
plain or fancy, all sizes, sale price,
at 49c

Men's Madras Shirts, 50c to 75c val-

ues, good colors and patterns, all
sizes, on sale, at....... 2o

Men's, Women's and Children's Hose
Hundreds of dozens to select from,
on sale to close, at, pair 5

$1.M Silks nt 45c Wednesday in do-

mestic room, a big clearance of all
odd lots of $1.00 silks, pain taffe-
tas, novelties, louisines, etc., on sale
at' ard 45c

Tb itora of It kind for frth-a- t
big-bas- t quality and lowestprlcaa.

The best pure cane granulated sugar at
lena than Jobber's runt.

The best Cornim-al- , jer track 15c
Choice Japan Hire, per lb 4fcThe best 1'eurl Tapioca or Saffo, per lb.,

at 6cThe best domestic Macaroni, pkg. .. 8'cThe bent corn starch, per pktf 4c
Fresh, t'rlp Potato C'hlc 2uc
Uromangelon, Jellycon, Jell-O- ., per pkg.,

at 7cI, arse pkg. Pyranilfl Wanning Powder. Iuc
liaarmann's Pure Halt Vinegar, per bot-

tle Sc
10 barn bent brands Laundry Boajxr 25c
24 boxes beat Parlor Matches 2ic
Large bottle Worcester Sauce. Tomato

Catsup or Pickles, assorted kinds., S'so
Oatmeal or Graham Crackers, per pkt,..

at 7Hc
Lilly Flakes, per pkg 7jC
Newport Flakes, per pkg 10c
Fig Newton Cookies, per lb 7V4C
Cocoanut Cookies, per lb 7 He
The best Tea Sifting. pr lb 10c

his
1
I
1
j

j

II 1312 Farnara

if
aiovii

MAIL ORDERS

THESE PRICES
Except in Case

Hour Sales.

IS inrh Skirt Flounrinsrs nnd
Corset Cover Einltrouleries;
nlso 120 incli Allovers, 27-inc- h

Flouucings and lace and em-

broidery Combination Bands,
50c, 7.)c and $1.00 values. Tho
materials are the finest Swiss
and nainsooks, the bands and
inserting just the tiling for
embroidery bargains OQ

this season; price Wednesday, fcOC

Goods
Domestic Room

From 9:ttO to 10:30 a. nt.
One case of India linon. 15c grad,

only 12 yards to a customer, at, a
nrd 5C

From 2 to 3 p. m.
One case extra fine brown Muslin, 80

quality, 10 yard limit, at, yard 4M
From 8:30 to 1:80

One case of fine Prints, fin stripes,
fast colors, 10 yardB to a customer,
at, a yard 2 C

For AH Day
19c Towels 10c
39c mercerized DamaBk 19c
Remnants of Toil du Nord, A. F. C.

and other 12 He dress Ginghams, at,
a yard gr

Remnants of 15c white goods, at, a
yard 7c10c Batiste, at. yard 5C

Apron Checks, Ginghams, regular 7c
grade, at, a yard 4

When Buying Groceries, Try Hayden's First

Try IHlavdeiTD's First

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, per lb. 15o
Fancy Maracalbo Blend Coffee, per lb. 18a
Fancy Porto Hlco Blend Coffee, per lb. 20o
Try our combination blend Tea for Ice

tea, per lb 3 So
Fancy full cream Cheeso, per lb...,, ljo
Fancy Country Butter, per lb 24o

TKEBH VEGETABLE PKIOES FOB
THIS BAXJB

Sweet Corn, per doren 8Ho
8 bunches fresh Radishes 6ft
8 bunches fresh Onions So
5 bunchea fresh Beets 5o
6 bunches fresh Carrots So
2 lsrge heads of Cabbage 6o
6 heads fresh Leaf Lttuco 6o
Fresh Parsley, per bunch lo
2 heads fresh Kalamasoo Celery 6a
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb 6a
2 Summer Squashes 6o
Irfirge Cauliflower, per head bo
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, per quart.. So
Large, Juicy Lemons, per doien log

Plums. Flams Plume
4 basket crate of fancy California Plums,

per crate 9Ho
Single baskets, each 2So

Via i

Special Car Service
During Chautauqua

During the Bellevae Chautauqua, July 23d to
August cars will leave N street, South Oma-

ha, as follows:
G a. m. and 7 a. m. from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

every 30 minutes, leaving on the even and half
hour; from 1 p. m. to 8:20 p. m. every 20 minutes, .

leaving on the even hour, 20 minutes past the hour,
and 10 minutes past the hour; from 9 p. m. to mid
night every hour.

Ample cars will be in readiness at Bellevuo af-

ter the entertainment to accommodate all visitors.

Omaha & Southern Intennban Ry. Co.
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( Summer Outings, Fuhing, Hunting,

Camping and Boating ' SyY J
j f"f ' Comfortable Journey to St. Paul and Minneapolis N?vfCI

W Chicago
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W. O. DAVIOSOM, Clfy Paaatnar Altai. I
i Union St!ln Oraahe
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IT WILL PAY YOU..
to rail and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you start on your vacation. They are lltfht, roomy
nud neat. They t rc strong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1208 Parnam Street.

FILLED AT
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Bee Want Ads
Produce Results


